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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TRUSTEE.
We are authorized to announce

T. F. Bishop as a candidate for
Trustee of Hardeman County, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary, March 15, 1904.

We are authorized to announce
G. M. Savage as a candidate for
Trustee of Hardeman County, sub-
ject to the action of th Democrat-
ic Primary, March 15, 1904.

We are authorized to announce
W. T. Marsh an a candidate for
Trustee of Hardeman County, sub-- ;

ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary, March 15. 1904

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce

S. T. Smith as a candidate for re
election to the office of Sheriff of!
Hardeman County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary,
March 15, 1904.

We are authorized to announce
J. II Doyle as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Hardeman
County, subject to the action of the!
Democratic Primary, March 15,
1904.

Local News

School Supplies at Hud-
son's.

Jim Harris visited Memphis
last week.

Joy Hardaway has returned to
Marianua, Ark.

Henry Doyle is conQned to hia
room with a severe cold.

E. S. Crawford spent Wednes-

day in Jackson.

.Mrs. J. E. Mask has returned
from Memphis.

Miss Laura Tate, of Nashville,
is visiting her parents.

Rev. Nevill Joyner attended
Convocation at Dyersburg last week.

G. P. Newbern, of Memphis,
epent Sunday in the city.

Mrs. R. F. Ammons is visiting
in Memphis.

Miss Maley Baker is visiting
her brother, Mr. Alex Baker, in

Memphis.

New Crop Garden Seed at
Hudson's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Kellar, of
Whiteville, were in the city Tues
day.

T. D Prewitt is spending a

few days with a party of friends
bunting iu North Alabama.

M. T. Polk, of Memphis, at-

tended the funeral "of his brother,
Thomas Healley Polk.

Mr. D. V. Piiira-- i ha- - been
confined to his room for several
days with fever.

Esquire J. J. Kinney and wife,
of Augustus, visited their daughter
iu Jackson this week.

Mr. and Mis. W. W. Cox ami
little son, Clinton, visited relatives
in Saulsbury this week.

Dr. Geo. B. Curry, of Toone,
was iu the city Tuesday. He is re
covering from a seven weeks' spell
of typhoid fever.

We are glad to report the im-

provement of Mayor-elec- t G. A.

Black, who has been sick for several
weeks.

Will Lockman, who has been
attending the Memphis Medical
College, has returned. He expects
to reenter iu October.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Ayres, of
Opha, were iu the city last Thurs-
day and )aid the Bulletin office a

pleasant visit.

Mr. J. M. McKinnie and fami-

ly have moved to Germautowu,
where he expects to engage in truck
farming.

The Silver Thimble Club will
entertain their friends Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. G. M.

Wilkinson.

The Bulletin's subscription
list continues to increase. We
have added many new subscribers
siuce the fir6t of the year.

Our truck farmers are energetic,
enterprising u.en, ki.ow what they
are about and meau business.
Watch them prosper.

Mr. and Mrs John V. Wright
will entertain the Weekly Card
Club on Friday evening. Feb. 12ih,
at Mrs. Mary Bills'. It being. the
season of St. Valentine, the spirit
will be carried out iu the decora
tions, . menu, etc. "Progressive
Hearts" will be played.

The maximum temperature for
1903 was 97 on July 17th; mini-
mum 1 on February 17th; range
98; yearly mean 58; total rainfall
39 42 inches; heaviest rainfall on
May 30th 2 45 iuches.

An historical club was organized
on last Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. M: Wellons.
Mesda'iies Wellons and Miller were,
appointed leaders. The club will
take up the study of Freuch histo-
ry, and will have meet-
ings. !;

Elsewhere appears the last of a

series of articles on the closing
days of the civil war, written for
the Bulletin by Mr. J. M.Morgan,
of Lott, Texas We are sun- - our
readers have enjoyed these articles,
aud e desire to sincerely thank our
fiieud for his interesting contri-
butions.

A lull assortment, of Stok
and Poultry Powders, Med-
icines, etc., at Hudson's.

-- Thomas Headley Polk dierl at
his home in the- - 14th diftrict Sun-

day night of pneumonia, aged about
40 years. Deceased was an in-

dustrious man and good citizen.
His wife died about two years ago.
Seven children survive, who
will be cared for by their nncle.
Robert Polk. The remains were
buried Monday evening at Walnut
Grove.

Mr. Henry. Trobaugh was in
Covington Saturday. He had been
at 'work in Arlington for several
months and is now at home for a

respite. He informed us that he
was negotiating with Dr. John P.
Douglas for the erection of a resi-

dence at Arlington, which the doc:
tor will move to with his family
aiter he has given up the superin-tendenc- y

of the Insane Asylum.
Tipton Record.

Miss Lillias Bills entertained
her art class last Saturday afternoon
in her studio. The invitations
were ornamented with a palette
and brushes. The original questions
for the contest had as auswers some
object in the studio pertaining to
art or some material used. The
luncheon served had the same' ar-

tistic idea carried out in the pal
ette shaped biscuit: The prizes
were dainty and appropriate. The

studio tea" was most enjoyable.

A committee compost d of rep-

resentatives from the various Sun
dy hchools iu Bolivar m- -t at the
Presbyterian Manse on Tuesday arid
formulated plans for a house to
house canvass to ascertain the mini
bei of persons attending church and
Sunday school By this it is hoped
an interest will be reawakened in
religious matteis. Blanks will be
furuiched the committees. The
t wn was divide't into four sections,
and will be canvassed iu the near
future.

Clover, Grass, Oats, Gar-
den Seeds, etc., at Ingram's.

The Bank of Bolivar has just
received a steel cabinet, containing,
safely deposit boxes, for the safe
keeping of insurance policies, deeds,
bonds, mortgages, notes, stocks,"
receipts and other valuable papers.
The cabinet will be placed in the
tire proof vault of the Bank, and
the boxes are offered for a reason-
able rent to the depositors of the
Bank. To those who have valuable
papers and no safe place to keep
them, these boxes will be quite a

convenience. The boxes are secur
ed by a guard key. Call at the
Bank and see them.

Dr. John Anderson died Sat-

urday, February 6th, at the resi-

dence of Dr. J, W" Nuckolls, in
Toone, after an illness of several
months, in the 73rd year of his age.
His remains were interred in the
Vernon graveyard Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Anderson was graduated in
medicine at Nashville in 1857, at d
was well posted in his profession.
In 1804 he married Mrs Elizabeth
Eastham, widow of Dr Eastham,
who died in 1897, .after which he
quit practicing aud seldom answer-

ed professional calls unless urgent
lie was a man of considerable in-- f

ii motion and had many friends,
who will regret to learn of his dt-al-
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A case that has been in the
Circuit Court heie fur the past two
years was compromised aud fettled
this wek. In April, 1902. an ex
cursion train on ih' Illinois Cen-

tral . an into a a. ou on the cross-

ing at Toone, killing Adolphus
Erviu and wife and George Murlev
and wife and seriously injuring Miss
Sarah Erviu Five different dam-

age suits lor $1 999 00 each were
instituted against the comjany.
Only one of the cases ever came to

j

trial and the verdict wat in favor of - ROLL OF HONOR.

the .railroad company. The case
was appealed !o the Supreme Courts The following . have paid their
and for sufficient reasons to the subscriptions to the Bulletin
court, was sent back for a new trial.' within the past few days.
In the mean time, as above stated,-1"- - J Neely Bolivar.
a compromise has been effected, S. II. Jones Bolivar.
the plaintiffs agreeing to accept the . D. Ay res Opha.
sum of Si inn no. J. M. MrKinnie.. . . . . Germanto n.

Jesse II. Franklin died at his
borne iu the 5th district Friday
niiiht, Febv 5, 1904, at 10 o'clock,
afu-- r a long and painful ill- -

n ess Dt-cea-e- was born' in North
Carolina in 1843, and was raised inp

i . , ,. ... i

iuarsnau bounty, .Mississippi. lie
'moved to Hardeman County iu
1807. In 1808 be was united in
marriage to Mi-- s Mary Clinton,
who with two children survive.
Soon after his arrival here. Mr.
Franklin cleikcd for a while, and
later taught school several terms,
but the grca'er part of his life was
spent in ag icultural pursuits. -- He
also served his district as justice of
the peace and tax assessor. He was
at college in Oxford, Miss., when
the war came dii. . He volunteered
and served iu the Army of North-
ern Virginia, making a record for
bravery unsui passed. He partici-
pated in more than 100 battles, bui
w;is never very seriously wounded,
though on more than one occasion
he had narrow escapes, especially at
the battle of Gettysburg, where four-tee- n

bullets pierced his clothes. He
was a conscientious and honest man,
a kind neighbor and good citizen,
devoted to his family and to his
friends. All who knew him ad
mired him for his modest but manly f--

character. He was a member of
the Cumberland Presbyteiian
Church, an elder of the same and a

teacher iu the Sunday school. A
few days before bis death, he said
to his family aud some friends that
he had naught against any living
person, that he could see his way

clear and had no fears of the future.
His remains were buried Sunday in

the Clinton graveyard, his old pas-

tor, Rev. William Normeni, con-

ducting the fuueral service from
.New Hope Church.

Painis, Varnishes, Brush-
es, Window Glass, etc., at
Hudson's.

When a score or more of the
social element of Boli.var received a

tinted invitation, having iu one cor
tier some daintily baud painted
flawer, and stating that Miss Mag
Dorion would be at home" from 2

to 5.30 Februaiy 4lh, the one
thought was a good time, for Miss
Mag is noted as a most charm-
ing hostess The thought did not
belie itself On entering the beau
tiful home, the work of an experi-

enced mind and deft fingeis was ev-

ident. The hall was draped in
bunting and rare artificials and the
reception room was likewise fitting-

ly decorated for the occasion. When
the parlor was entered, the guests
were dazzled with the brilliancy of
the adornings, the twinkling lights
from candles set in golden sticks
aud candelabVa rt fleeting the varied
hues of the flowers nestling in love
ly,branches, as well as the bright
costumes of the guests. All tl.is
was the setting for the first study,
"A Flower Contest," which was
entered iuto with much zest. The
prizes, a hand painted bowl of roses,
the work of one of BolivarVfair ar-

tists, and a floral valentine were
won by Miss Susie Black and Mrs.
C. M. Wellons. The guests were
next invited to take a trip to some
of the many islands of the world.
Sixteen were included in the jour-
ney ni appeal out, but only eleveu of
those touring the islands succeeded
in visiting the majority. The first
prize was drawn for by eleven, and
won by Mrs. C. D. Durrett, a beau-

tiful gold brooch, and a copy of the
Lady of the Lake" fell to Mrs. K.

E. Durrett. After such hard men-

tal food the luncheon,
"

salad and
fruit courses with their attendant
auxiliaries, followed by wine and
jake, were more than enjoyed. No
entertainmeiit of the many recent
ones has been pleasanter than was
Miss Mag Dorion's ,kat home "

St. Kathakine's School

HONOR RoI.I,.
B ill Calder, Fanie

Katharine Jy uer, lone Humphreys,
Edi'b vVtllnian.

IIOXOKAIil.B MKN'TIOM LIST

Leila Coyle, Bessie Flewel;ynr
Louise Prosser, Rosa Savage.

Best Full Cream Cheese
15 cents pound at W. J.
Savage & Co's.

! Mrs J. C Lambert Toone.
Mrs. Morton S. Lewis

Elizabeth N. J.
J. A. Crisp (col.)-.-- . . . Bry anltbur.r.
J H. Jernigan . ... . . . Craiuesville.
J.J. Kinney Augustus.

.
W. G. Black Saulsbury.
M. E. Mabburn Terrell, Ter.
Dr. Geo B. Curry ...... . Toone.
C. L Bray Opha.
A J. Kellar. . Whiteville. j

J. L Hogan Bells, Tenn j

J A Ilngan Hickory Valley, i

XV. E. Bailey Saulsbury.
J. B. Amnions. Bolivar.

Card of Thanks.

I desire to return my heartfelt
gratitude to my many friends in
Grand Junction for the beautiful
emblem of love and respect to me
I have sounded the deep and ques-

tioned the Btars for words to ex-

press my feelings, but I ai e failed;
therefore will say that such acts of
kindness are found only in the para-

dise of pure' hearts. There is a

thrill of joy in my heart to kuow
that I have a fertile spot in the
memory and hearts of my people.

Allow me to thauk you again and
agaie, dear ones.

Mrs. W. C. Smith.
Bolivar, Tenn , Feb. 10, 1904

OBITUARY.

Jesse II. Franklin died at his
home in District No. 5 of Harde
man County, February 5 Jeswe
Franklin was the son of Hardin and
Martha Franklin and the grand son
of Gov. Jes-- e Franklin, of North
Carolina. His father and family
moved from North Carolina to
North Mississippi when Jes; was a
small boy. Iu 1861 he was at Ox
lord at school in the University
When the Confederacy called fo
volunteers Jesse iu company with
the College " boys volunteered
They were soon sent to Virginia
and there he followed the 17th Mis
sissippi Regiment four years in
Gen. Longstreet's division, sharing
the dangers aud privation incident
to such a coinict. From a record
made to a dear sister during his
sickness he named 37 large battles
aii'l over a hundred small ones in
which he was engaged, reaching
from Chicamauga toGettysburg. A
the latter hr had fourteen boles
shot through his clothes with flesii
scarred and blistered by parsing
balls. He was twice wounded one1
at Knoxville and Gains' Mills. Si
months before the surrender he wa
captured while on duly and sent to
Camp Chase, Ohio, aud there con-
fined until after the sui render.
When released he made his wa
back to his Mississippi home there
to meet a widowed mother and sis
ters. The old home when he left
was that of joy and refinement but
now all was desolation (except the
meeting of kindred) and ruin, but
with the other " brothers, they had
learned to surmount the privations
of life ond --true to his noble nature
he went to work to rebuild the des-
olate home.

In 1868 he married the daughter
of Robert Clinton, settled on a
farm iu District No. 5, where with
his family he spent the years of his
life. Such was bis nature and
nobleness of soul, he was not the
man to remain idle He at once
took his etaud with the best of the
land, joined the Christian army,
served in the division of the Cum
berland Presbyterian Church at ol'
New Hope and there for 25 years
was faithful in his work as an e'der
in the Church and teacher in the
Sabbath school. A few hours be-

fore his death Jacob-lik- e he called
his faithful wife,, daughter and
son, gave them his parting blessing,
advised about how' they should live
for said he know my departure
is at hand aud there is no doubt or
cloud between me and my God."
Rev. W. M. Norraent gave a
beautiful and impressive funeral
service before a large number of
neighbors and friends. I have heard
it said an ancient Philosopher once
asked what constituted true great-
ness The response was "gooduess."
If that b true, surely a great mau
has fallen. J A W.

iiTilftB&AM&CO

Have the Agency for
all of the

lips

FERTILIZERS.

In order to introduce them in this

SeCllOn, tliov are maKing Special in- -

ducements in price. Call on them

a
3 Bolivar

Mo
7

Om.e
Qr either of

m

Tear
above mentioned

the BULLETIN , one year for One

1.25.

If you are uofc already, a subscriber, become one.
Hundreds of people iu Hardeman "County have taken advan-
tage of this combination offer. Terms cash in advance. All

must be sent to
THE BOLIVAR BULLETIN,

Bolivar, Tennessee.

jjj

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

W. II; Harrell et als . vs. the un-

known heirs of Doll' Bass and
Elizabeth Leathers. Petition to
sell land for division. No. 1529
R D. In the County Court of
Hardeman Couuty, Tenn.
Iu this cause ii appearing from

ihe bill, which is sworn to, that the
names and residences of the defen-
dants, the unknown heirs of Dolly
Bass aud Elizabeth Leathers, are un-

known and cannot be ascertained
after diligent inquiry. It is there-
fore ordered that publication be
made for four consecutive weeks in
the Bolivar Bulletin, a newspa-
per published iu the town of Bol-va- r,

Hardeman Couuty. Tenn.,
commanding said defendants to ap
peir and defend this petition on or
nefore the first Monday in March
next, before the Clerk and Master
t.f said Court, at his office in Bol-

ivar, or the same will be taken for
ronfe--e- d and set for hearing cx-part- e.

This Jany. 27. 1004.
T. D. PREWITT, C. & M.

A. J. Coates. Solicitor.

Sheriff's Sale of Land.

W. B Smith, administrator of J.
'I. Smith, deceased, vs. J. V. Tay-
lor In the Circuit Court of Har
demin County, Tenn.

By virtue of a svrit of venditioni
xpoua", issued to me by the Cir- -

uit Court of Hardeman County,
Tenn , 1 will on Saturday, the 13th
iiv of February, 1004, wilhiu le-- -

al hours, proceed to sell at the
ipr.t door of the courthouse, in the
own of Bolivar, Tenn., at public
itcry to the highest bidder for

a-- li, the undivided iutere of dc
i enfant, J. V. Talor, in and to
the following described land, to wit:

One tract of 190 acres, situated
in the 1 4 1 h civil district of Harde-
man County, Tenn., known as the
V. II. Taylor tract, and on which

he. the Haid W II. Taylor, l:v d
for many years helore hia death,
and bounded as follows, to-wi- t:

On the north by the lands of James
Young, on the south by the lands
that belonged to the estate of Har-
dy Gibson, deceased, on the east by
ihe lands of J. L and V. A Gib
son, on t e west by the lands of
Cnarley Maroney together with
all the improvements thereon.

The above interest in said land
was levied on as property of defend-
ant, J. W. Taylor, aud ordered sold
by the Circuit Court of Hardeman
County at its January term, 1904.- -
to satisfy a judgment in favor of
plaintiff, W. B. Smith, administra
tor of J. M- - Smith, deceased, for
the sum of 18.24 with interests
and costs. This January 19. 1904

- S.'T. SMITH, Sheriff.

fiiip wm,m suij
The Duultp Springs, a sum

mer resort and watering plae'.
--ituated three miles south of
Knbvar, Tennessee, with nevei
failfng mineral springs, is toi
ale.

About 281 acres of land. Cm
i:i;es furnished ready for mccu
pancy. Thirty rooms I)iiii.o
room. a'id Dece-sar- y furniture
Om";e. Dam-tu- Pavillion, Ten
i. in Alley, Mill, Stnre Notice
1'iarher Shop, and many othfi

.: iCOII v e-- lenuf n. i' uiiniiiie aimg

improvements new ami. in guo'i
condition.

The present OAners offt-- r this
altr ictive place for sale at

one fourth the "original cost
"o a qu'u-- buyer. To be so'd
for division Come and lo k at
this .property. You will l

pie .sed with it. Write to

DUNLAP SPRINGS CO.,
k ' 1
s (Bolivar, Tenn. a

WANTED FAITHFUL PF.B0X TO CAT.T. OV
re,ail tr'"1 ' mar.ufictum.g mm
having w-l- l e!"tii'ilis''el business ; local territory;
8,1rai:ht ?v" 520 aH we"kl ': "P'-- ' "'valvnc-d- ; previous experience unnr ;
position peinnnent; business sn,resful. EtoIos- -

SST

S 1uueiiii
e and JF'arm .

Commercial Appeal7

33

or
the

subscriptions

vST. LOUIS, J904

World's Fair-New- s from Headquarters.

fc.uis(lbe-9em0Giaf- e

Is the one great newspaper which ought to 6nd a place in every'
home during the coming year. It has no equal or rivai in all the
West aud will be indispensable to all w'hodesTre to RetVpiali;frti- -

formed as to the World's Fair aud the National Campaign of 1904

tfSemi-Weekl- y, One Dollar a Year 4

The great republican paper of America The Weekly Globe-Demo-- ti

at is issued in semi weekly sections, eight pages or more, each Tuesday
and Friday. It is a Mg semi weekly paper, giving all the news of all the
e .i th, twice every week, and a meal variety of interesting arid instruct-
ive reading matter for every member of the family.' Almost equal to a
daily at the price of a weekly, on'.y one dollar a year.

ine Lv'aiiy oioDe-iv'emocr- at

Piic- - by mail, postage prepaid; Daily including Sunday 1 year, $6;
G months. 3 mouth. &1.50. D tily without Sunday 1 year, $4; 6
in. on lis. 3 mouth, i . Sunda edition, 48 to 7G pages, 1 year, $2;
0 months, $i. -- Tub Gkkat Nkwspapek of the World.

You inust have the Globe Democrat. Write for free sample copy, or
b.-tte- still I your suhseripiion to-da- Address,

The Globe Printing Co.", St. Louis, Mo.

f H ."V .? 33

Are receiving daily large stocks of Collars, Pads,
Bridles, Harness; Hames, Traces, Wire Nails,
Smooth Wire and all kinds of Hardware for the
Spring trade. ji x x st

We will soon have a car of Chattanooga Chill-
ed Plows, also a car of Disc and Spike Tooth Har-
rows, Corn Planters, Cultivators; etc. x h h

I We Dry
low

us

BLACK-DMGH- T

ORIGINAL

A sallow comnleiion. dizziness, fl
biliousness and a coated tongue ff
are common of liver 5

and kidney diseases. Stomach and H
uuwci ixuuuies, severe as luey arc,

ive immediate warning by pain,
ut liver and kidney troubles,

though less painful at the start, are
much harder to cure.
Ulack-Drautr- ht never fails to bene-
fit diseased liver and weakened kid-
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the germs of fever and
ajue. It is a certain preventive l
or cholera aud Bripht's disease of j
the kidnevs. With kidnevs re- -

inforced by black Vi

i thousands of persons have f
dwelt immune in the midst of yel--

I
low fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than Black- - H

4 It is always on hand for
use in an emergency and saves
many expensive cans of a doctor.

! Mullins. S. C, March 10, 1001.
1 have used Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

for three years and 1 have not had toco
J to a doctor since I have been takmi it
; It is the best medicine fcr me that is

on trie tnarKei ior uver ana Kianey
troubles and dyspepsia and other
complaints. Rev. A. G. LEWIS.

Escaped an Awful Fate.
Mr II. of Melbourne, Fla.,
writes: "My doctor .told I had
Consumption and no'.hing could be
.i rJT t ....
die. Thf nff'r of a free trial hot
tie of Dr. Kii g's Now Discovery.
It surely saved m life." This

reat cure is iMiaranteed for all throat
dieasesby Cox & Co ,

. .
Druggists. Krii-- 50'" and f 1.00.

papers with
Dollar.

14

14

m BLACK

J. Isl. Anderson & Co.
Wholesale

I will call on the merchants of
Bolivar and Hardeman County twice
very month during 1904.." A share

of your business is respectfully so
licited. V erv truly vours.

W. Forrest Jordan.
When you feel blue and ' that

everything goes wrong, take a dose
of Iain's Stomach and
Liver They will cleanse
and invigorate jour stomach, rega- -

ate your bowels, give you a relit--h

for your food and make you feel
that in this old world is a good place

lie. for sale by Cox & Co.,.....t, nKoli va nancy e a m ridge, Sauls- -

bury.

A Mother's Recommendation.
I have ueii Chamberlain's

Co 'gh Remedy for a uuniber ot
Ntais atid have no hesitancy in Bal-
ing that it is the best remedy for
coughs, colds ai d croup I have ever
iM'ii i'i my fami'y. I have not

ords' to express my coi.fi lence in
his remedy. Mrs. J. A. Moork,

North Star, .Michigan. For sale by
'ox & Co , Bjli.ar; & Al-Irijg- e,

auMniry .

for Sale
. We are agents for the Tennessee
Oheiniciil Company, of Nashville,

"eiin. The fertilizer manufactured
oy this Company has stood the test
and has given entire satisfaction.
'Special Truck for vegeta-

bles 30.00 per ton. Boll Pro-
ducer" $25 00 per ton. Term
ash or good note.

?r TnTotttVi orni.uujiu v
.nun uiiiuj

a mxenn.

Cured zxnzz 'cf.

have many specialties in Goods, etc,
we are offering at prices. h

Chich and see before making your purchases.

THE
LIVER MEDICINE!

indications

Thedford's

Thedford's
Draught

Thedford's
Draught.

IIa;2ins,
me

aridlung

REPRESENTING

Grocers,

Chambei
Tablets.

Bailey

Fertilizer

Guano"

TVnoro

uoiivar,

x .7 (


